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the result in a report to tise Governrnent. Whiie tise
missionaries, howver, bave been met with a percmp.
tory official deniai oftheir aiegations, Mr. Tremenheere
has ilee severciy rcisuked by the Governmerit, who

.pronOuccs his statements " sensationai," anid declares
his proposais to be luui impracticable." Yet those
who have a personal knowiedge of the unhappy victims
or caste prejirdice declai e that they arc opptessed by a
systnm rvhich c-an only be described as slavery. Thse
Pariait, il is said, finds it difficuit, if flot impossible,
however isard lie Ila struggle for an iridependent exis-
tenice, to bol a plot of land, snd even the humble cot
ruhicis shelters him is n0 longet his own if it shlsud un-
fortunatelyhappen t0 taise tise fancy of soute covetous
andl scorriful village mîiirasitiar."

W. B. 51. U.
M 0iro FO R T H FYEA R. -" A s Mfy PaoI/er hat/î sent

Me ini thre Worl viv suia orsend !you."

î'RAYER ToPIC FOR MARcH.-Tsat tise Lord will
make luis people willing in thse day of His powrer, tisai
îhey maygin'c t0 tise work of Missions ihis quarter as
neyer before.

* PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

On King's Square, SL John, is a monument crecteil
to tise memory of a yaung mani who lost bis tife in a
fruitless effort to save a lad froin drowning. One endlof
a ie iras attaclied to the young man's life.preserver;
the otiser end was entrustcd tni one on tise shisoe, who
n sotie unaccouritable ssay let -il go. Tise st10m iras
10 great, amd after a long iserolir strugl tise young
narin sank. " 5

The story thrills us wiilr pain, but altat of
tise more terrible tliought ofour oten responsbl and
neglected duty ? Souls are si rglîng ini tic waters of
sin and deats, andl tee, safe on tie shore, are holding
the life-lines. Wl/la if we ùi go ? To eatît of us a
soul is looking for bîelli. As sureiy as Cod is beeri
merciful t0 save us, srq surely docs He lîold as responsi-
hie in a degree for tise saivaîlon of otisers. Let us
bewvare, lest ive lt go tise fines andl souls lit miglît1barve been saved, go doten to elernal deatis. Neyver iei
go lise life-line1
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weakiiess and irain of [liai uitile lad, bcailti ini relier
came.

Gol calicil him hontte, but lise rvork goes on. Tise
colnor to bis faliser andl rotiser 1s to carry on
wisat Llîcir lad began Tl'ie rriends sîho srorked teilla
hlm torks sill, andl noir lthe Secrcî.iry of lise Ciidren's
Medîcai Mission says tc ambition tif these frtcnds in
ltimam is la raise £2oo, and tiierewitb tu end9w thse
bcd in tise Amîritsar H-ospiital, that, corne rsat fisal
the "Highland Lacdie " cot may retiçain, a worthy and
blessel memoeriat oftise lovin».heaurtd irsedical mis-
strsnary lad, seho in Scotiarid wvorked snd prayed for tise
l'unjalb, a&ol rhose svorks do foliow huit, thougi riaw
lie lu at resl.

TH-E ILlE IN IIRiI AN

le rc»îelriu, tise organ of lise Bîreton Evangelical
Mission, stales [bTey rirîe 10 us froin the neigisiour-
bsond of iHiuelgoat (C entrai lirittarir> as foliotes:

W'%e wcnî tise otiier day to a fair nol far front here,
andl as we spoke frontî our lBie carniage of the love of
(.od tu pour sinnrl a volitig tuit of seventeen asisel
us if tise ivocids use isad spoken ruere in tise Bible ? We
answrered yes. WVril joy u~nd tisanlîfulness i b ois a
copy of lise Biook and ran across to lise otiser side of
ire faîrivis ere an hour snd a-half afîcnraîls, on pass-
lig we fousd ii lvîng on lise gruot, lîlood roming
front bis moutis aud nose. 1lie sadi er.ieaten by a
soinan, whio, tigress-iie, was enraged against him.,

" begged titis vêtintat stop [Seat iug bîcui. limnedi-
ately sisr, seizeil me by the 1iroat, but tise pour youiis
ruas able toi gel up and st-p.ratc us. i no days afier-
suarçis, on bsis oîler (li il seas lits tîsocher wvho beal
fini lisus for getting a ile) leuting the lionse tise
yorilî sent for ose i o fottl int laid uts a bcd ci agony,
and lie lied ini my trois t.rying out, ' eace !peace'
Cod lias parîloned ait my sîns ' risîs ise lefi tue uortid
a mtartyr 0to fis usve for tise Iiie

Dr. l'abr says of lise Netw 1eu îciles .jj1nce 1 eni-
terel lthe field tisirty four s-Cars ago, by tînd' biessing
on the uitd labours of oçîr itissioitî.ies lie lias gîven
us aboxl i1,o00 toriserts, andl about 200 Of thetît are
enr ge as native Icacisers. iherc arc in Micronesta
after scaîcely a quarter ofra vvtîtury of suons 46 self-
supporlîng chisurciss, wil over 4300 cisurcs members.

A ttissionri China ,iffirms tîtat in thîs s'ery nonsh
050i e lloney suit! be spent in plojtitiating cvii spirits
Oituav e no existence tin ail lIe cisurches is lise
Unitedl States gîve ru ont leuar (0 missiouns. ti'jlssoli-
aty Rtuîierv.

Tise H-lrvest truly is plenîcous, l ray ye tise Lord' on lthe plains of lirazilt riere are one muillion wild
of lise isurvest tisat He wrlt seni forth labourers il Incitais ignore.I bý ilie Clristians.
His isarvesi." 

AlAN

THE «'Il IGHLANrt LADDIE " COT. Tise tiravec service rendered bl sortie of lthe rîrtasion-

Tise first cot cev'r s upported in tise Central Amritsar ary taies nr Japan, whio have, ltecaîtse uf tise lacis of
Hospital, on tise ittrjais, is ralled tise l-Highsland Lad- ordarneil ien, uridertaien fle charge of stations ls
die " col. A ve rv touching story is conneciel suithis . nisîchel by tire service renricrel by urro womnen at
A itlîte lad was laid asile by sic-kness, and, in bis own Esiduînlinr, ini tise Zulu M rusior. lise stationr is forty
time'of suffering, thought or te diseasel, and heiptess, tiles distant, by wagon, frornt any otiser station oi tise
and perisbing, ini alter taurds. He worlced for tisern, mission, and ses-en uîtiles fronît any wiviîe person and
thoîrgis of them, interestel others in them. His young tise post office. Tisere is rno native pastor but tisese
riendsjoined hint as he ivori - women arc assisled uti tlie Suia services, aI ruhicis as
Tise pil11Jeci Ilf tii orparty were sent ta soothe many as four isundrel persons are Oftenr prescrit, by

tise sorroma and recliev11ý e ise is t il ern ie [::)i uz CI.r.s&iari-issen. Tiey have aiso a large Suria
tiè,Puria anid so ta mari fat away, through tise Scisool under their csaPge. In view of lise wruon in


